(1 Corinthians 13:8)

SAINT CLEMENT CATHOLIC PARISH
135 South Washington Street – Lancaster, Wisconsin 53813
Founded in 1859
Diocese of Madison, Bishop Donald J. Hying
Fr. William Vernon, Pastor
Bill Manthe, Parish Associate
Katie Crosby, Parish Secretary

723-4990
723-4990
723-4990

Website: www.saintclementparish.com

Josh Jensen, Principal
723-7474
Nick Crosby, CRE 7-12
723-4990
Rebecca Dean & Melissa Martin, CREs K-6 723-7474
Email: st_clement@tds.net (Katie)

For Parish Membership, Baptisms,Weddings, Communion Calls or any other pastoral need, contact the respective parish office.
Bulletin Announcements: Deadline is Monday at Noon to the St. Clement Parish Office or to st_clement@tds.net

BAPTISM OF THE LORD

Weekly Mass
Schedule
Tuesday, January 12������������������� 8:15 AM
† Hannahmarie Horsfall
Wednesday, January 13 ������������� 8:15 AM

(Saint Hilary, Bishop and Doctor of the Church)

† Fr. Paul Mankowski, SJ

Thursday, January 14����������������� 8:15 AM
† Bob & Kathy Elliott
Friday, January 15 ��������������������� 8:15 AM
Ken Klaas

Saturday, January 16 ����������������� 8:15 AM
(Blessed Virgin Mary)
† Grant Langer
5:00 PM
† Mike Miles

Sunday, January 17���������������������7:30 AM
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
People of Our Parish
9:30 AM
† Benjamin Celebrado

OFFICE HOURS:
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays:
9 am to 5 pm
Thursdays & Fridays:
9 am to 2 pm

RECONCILIATION
Before Daily & Sunday Masses
Saturday at 4:00 PM

Face-to-face reconciliation by appointment only.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

January 2 & 3

Church Support Envelopes�����������$3,785.00
Offertory Cash��������������������������������$654.00
Weekly Electronic Giving�������������$1,048.00
1st of Month Electronic Giving ���$1,440.00
Christmas Offering Envelopes��������$120.00
Total������������������������������������������������ $7,047.00
Budgeted Offertory for Jan���������$37,268.00
Offertory Received in Jan������������ $7,047.00
Monthly Offertory Comparison
December 2020 (4 weekends)�������$47,108.00
December 2019 (5 weekends)�������$53,785.00

WELCOME TO OUR PARISH
Joseph and Karla (Pluemer) Melssen

JANUARY 10, 2021

From Our Pastor:

As we celebrate the Baptism of the Lord ( January 10 this year), we conclude the
Christmas Season. The Church reminds us that Jesus did not need to be baptized, but
allowed for it, changing Saint John the Baptist’s baptism of repentance, preparing us
for the Sacrament of Baptism: with water in the Name of the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. Jesus sanctifies the waters for our sake; He who is God and man comes to begin
a new creation through the Holy Spirit and water (Matthew 3:13-17; John 3:1-21; see
also this Sunday’s readings, Isaiah 55:1-11; Isaiah 12:2-6; 1 John 5:1-9; Mark 1:7-11).
In the Rite of Baptism that Jesus gave to His Church, God wipes away Original Sin,
gives us grace, God’s strength, infuses our soul with the virtues of Faith, Hope and
Love, and incorporates us into His Mystical Body, the Church, making us His children
as the Holy Trinity takes up residence in our soul. In baptism, we die and rise with
Jesus Christ, who has saved us by His Passion, Death, Resurrection and Ascension into
Heaven. Thanks be to God for His gift of life and the Sacrament of Baptism!
Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI has stated: “Whoever is moved by love begins to perceive
what ‘life’ really is. He begins to perceive the meaning of the word of hope that we
encountered in the Baptismal Rite: from faith I await ‘eternal life’ – the true life, which,
whole and unthreatened, in all its fullness, is simply life. Jesus, who said that He had
come so that we might have life and have it in its fullness, in abundance ( John 10:10),
has also explained to us what ‘life’ means: ‘this is eternal life, that they know You the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent’ ( John 17:3). Life in its true sense
is not something we have exclusively in or from ourselves: it is a relationship. And life
in its totality is a relationship with Him who is the source of life. If we are in relation
with Him who does not die, who is Life itself and Love itself, then we are in life. Then
we ‘live’” (Spe Salvi, Saved in Hope #27).
In His love for us, God has made every human person in His image and He wants us
to live in His love, for He is Love itself. Yet, Pope Emeritus Benedict says, “are we not
in this way falling back once again into an individualistic understanding of salvation,
into hope for myself alone, which is not true hope since it forgets and overlooks others?
Indeed we are not! Our relationship with God is established through communion with
Jesus – we cannot achieve it alone or from our own resources alone. The relationship
with Jesus, however, is a relationship with the One who gave Himself as a ransom for
all (1 Timothy 2:6). Being in communion with Jesus Christ draws us into His ‘being
for all’…” (Spe Salvi #28). In the light of Jesus Christ’s baptism and His command to
baptize (Matthew 28:16-20; John 3:1-21) and our love for God and for all His children,
born and pre-born, may we prayerfully support the 48th annual national March for Life
( January 29, 2021, in Washington, DC, titled Together Strong: Life Unites!), praying for
the safety of all marchers and for all people to have a greater respect and gratitude for
God’s precious gift of life.
With peace and prayers in Christ,
Fr. William
Pick of the Week: “Fr. Michael McGivney: An American Blessed.” Undoubtedly one
of the greatest blessings of 2020 was the beatification of the American priest, Michael
J. McGivney. Having died at the age of 38 from complications during a 19th century
flu pandemic not unlike today’s novel coronavirus, Father McGivney’s short life is a
testament to extraordinary virtue and charity. Father McGivney was a parish priest who
is best known for founding the Knights of Columbus. In honor of his beatification, the
Knights of Columbus have put together a short video as an introduction to his remarkable
life and the miracle that led to his beatification. You can find the video at https://www.
fathermcgivney.org/en/media/american-blessed.html

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE:
JANUARY 16 & 17
5:00 PM Lector: Rick Benson
5:00 PM Servers: Logan & Brady Muldoon
7:30 AM Lector: Bill Manthe
7:30 AM Servers: Lily Hauck & Danica Tydrich
9:30 AM Lector: Josh Jensen
9:30 Servers: Kelsey & Kaitlyn NeCollins

THE FEAST OF THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD:

THE END OF THE CHIRSTMAS SEASON
How quickly the Christmas season passes! Just a few short weeks
ago we were celebrating the birth of Jesus, and now we come to
the feast of His baptism, which begins His public ministry at the
age of 30. How quickly children grow up! This feast also ends
our Christmas Season. Next week when you come to church the
manger, trees and lights will be taken down and the sanctuary will
look very bare. But as this feast reminds us, the important work
still lies ahead. It did for Jesus as He went forth from the waters
and proclaimed in word and deed the Kingdom of God, formed
His apostles and disciples, and underwent His passion, death and
resurrection. It is true for us as well as we live out our baptism each
and every day. Being a Christian is not a one-hour, once-a-week
obligation, but a 24/7, 365-days-a-year vocation to holiness until
the day the Lord calls us from this life to Himself. Being baptized
demands that we continually “grow up” and become the sons and
daughters God desires us to be. On this Feast of the Baptism of
Jesus, consider your own baptism, and the ways you can live more
fully the new life given to you by God in the waters of baptism.

PRAYER IS POWERFUL!

Jesus often referred to the importance of prayer – prayer for our
needs, for others, in thanksgiving and gratitude, and more. Prayer
is communion with God, the source of our being and our life. We
have our PRAYER NETWORK book in the central entrance of
church where you can write down your intentions – it’s on a stand
by the Holy Family statue. Each Monday morning, we type up
these prayers and make copies for people to take home and they
in turn lift these prayers up to God. We also send it out via email
to others. Please use this book as we support one another in prayer.
SAINT CLEMENT SCHOOL

THANK YOU LANCASTER COMMUNITY FUND!!!

Saint Clement School has been blessed with a grant in the
amount of $10,855 from the Lancaster Community Fund in
support of our Chromebooks for Kids project. This grant was
made available from the Community Foundation of Southern
Wisconsin’s Charles “Sonny” Tiedemann Charitable Fund of the
Lancaster Community Fund and will help ensure that all students
in grades K-6 will have access to their own Chromebook for our
in-person and virtual learning options. For more information on
how you can help support Saint Clement School, please contact
Principal Josh Jensen at 723-7474. For more information on how
you can help support our community through the Community
Foundation, please contact Mr. Dave Murphy at 758-0883, ext.
7010 or visit their website at www.cfsw.org.

HAPPY 75TH ANNIVERSARY OF
THE DIOCESE OF MADISON!

GO MAKE DICIPLES!
On January 9, 1946, the Diocese of Madison was officially
established by Pope Pius XII. Because of population growth
in southern WI, four counties that were part of the Diocese of
LaCrosse (Grant, Iowa, Lafayette, and Sauk), and seven counties
that were part of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Columbia, Dane,
Green, Green Lake, Jefferson, Marquette and Rock), formed the new
Diocese of Madison. The first Bishop of the Diocese of Madison was
Bishop William P. O’Connor, who was the pastor of St. Clement
Parish for a very short time between 1922-23. He served as Bishop
of the Diocese until his retirement in 1967. Those who succeeded
him are: Bishop Cletus F. O’Donnell (1967-1992); Bishop William
H. Bullock (1993-2003); Bishop Robert C. Morlino (2003-2018);
and Donald J. Hying (2019-present).
The Diocese of Madison is comprised of 102 parishes, 108 active
priests ministering in parishes, diocesan offices, hospitals, the
military and elsewhere, and approximately 286,000 Catholic men,
women and children.
In looking at the past, present and future of our diocese, Bishop
Hying had this to say: “This 75th diocesan anniversary is a moment
for us to ponder our rich spiritual history and to give thanks to the
Lord for all those who have gone before us in faith, showing us the
way to Jesus and the salvation He offers…. This year’s celebration is
more than a nostalgic looking backward, however, as we continue
to embrace our Go Make Disciples evangelizing initiative…. In the
midst of a pandemic, political and racial conflict, deep economic
suffering, and an unclear future, we have been anointed by the Holy
Spirit in Baptism to carry forward the Gospel to our hurting and
broken world. Amid precipitous declines in Church affiliation and
sacramental practice, we have received the mandate of the Great
Commission to go forth, proclaim the Gospel to every creature
and make disciples of all nations. How consoling and challenging
to ponder the fact that God wills us to live at this critical moment
in history. This unprecedented time demands that we radically
recommit ourselves to faith, prayer, the Scriptures, the sacraments,
and the Church.”
“A very practical way for all of us to mark both our 75th diocesan
anniversary and our Go Make Disciples initiative is to commit to
weekly Sunday Mass, either in person or still online, daily prayer,
monthly Confession if possible, and some form of sacrifice, both for
our own spirituality and the well-being of the poor and suffering.
Imagine if every baptized Catholic simply embraced these basic
building blocks of the spiritual life.”
“The Lord wants us to be excellent Catholics, and the only way
we can grow in the faith is practice. If you want to excel in track,
you run — a lot! If you want to be a superb pianist, you practice
the piano every day. If we want to be true disciples of the Lord,
we consistently and generously practice the basic elements of our
Catholic faith.”
“A noble New Year’s resolution would be: I want to be an excellent
Catholic, more in love with the Lord and more fully alive in the
Holy Spirit. The best way to honor our ancestors is to imitate the
treasure of their faith which they have beautifully passed down to
us as this legacy of goodness. Happy 75th Anniversary!”
~ Bishop Donald J. Hying,
Catholic Herald, December 31, 2020 edition

Tim Slack Auction & Realty
Tri County Realty SWLLC

and Gifts

Lancaster – Fennimore

723.4020 723.4413 822.3454
www.TimSlackAuctionRealty.com

PROPANE
723-4181

723-2090

You’ll ❤ Our
Quality & Prices

AGRONOMY/FEED
723-7023

Fresh & Silk Arrangements ❀ Plants
Balloons ❀ Candy Bouquets ❀ Candles
Gift Items ❀ Wind Chimes ❀ Memorial Stones

(608) 723-2037

129 S. Jefferson St. ▬ Lancaster

Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Weekends/Holidays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

and

THE MEETING ROOM
1053 S. Madison Street – Lancaster

Digital ❤ Wide Format ❤ Conventional
131 S MONROE, LANCASTER

723.4800

608.723.7230
www.classic-cuts-salon.com

246 South Roosevelt
www.beelitefitness.com

Richgels
Schaefer

McNamara, Reinicke,
Vogelsberg & Helmke, LLP
Perms ✧ Haircuts ✧ Coloring
Waxing ✧ Manicures ✧ Tanning

INSURANCE

608-723-6326

126 N. Jefferson Street, Lancaster

Tom Schaefer & Loren Alderson

608.723.7432

Pete Hoffman • Ashton Wickwire • Christi Larson

237 W. Hickory Street
Lancaster, Wisconsin
608-723-2141

REAL ESTATE,LLC
Jerry Hauck - Agent

jerryhauck76@gmail.com
www.newlinerealtyllc.com
205 W Cherry Street
Lancaster, WI 53813
C: 608.732.8776

Protecting Catholic
families since 1882
Agent Philip Limmex

www.peoplesfinancial.com

Serving Lunches All Day
HEATING

608-588-6261
philip.limmex@kofc.org

COOLING
HOME COMFORT

Life Insurance • Disability Income Insurance
Long-term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities

LANCASTER
302 S Madison Street
608.723.2191

608-723-2808
majestic@chorus.net
5532 Commercial Road, Lancaster, WI 53813

www.lesmack.com
HARDWARE
HARDWARE& &
HARDWARE
&
FARM
FARM
114SUPPLY
S.SUPPLY
Madison Street ✶ Lancaster

... for the job& FARM
you
GASSERHARDWARE.COM
HARDWARE
FARM SUPPLY
...
you do!
do!SUPPLY
GASSERHARDWARE.COM

The...
Tri-States
Largest
Supplier!
for the job
you Ag-Fencing
do! GASSERHARDWARE.COM
The
Tri-States
Largest
Ag-Fencing
Supplier! 608-723-4367
The Tri-States Largest Ag-Fencing Supplier! Dr. Wade L. Farmer

Now Serving You in 7 Locations!

GASSERHARDWARE.COM

Growing With You

Jeanne Riedl-Zenz, Hygienist
Lindsey Vale, Hygienist

✓ Financial Solutions

1750 Industrial Park Road - Lancaster

✓ Life Insurance

(608) 723-2088

catholicfinanciallife.org

Jaclyn Bevan, Agent
Auto, Home, Farm, Life, Commercial

608.723.2323
121 E. Elm Street – Lancaster, WI

PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL ♦ PROPANE ♦ GASOLINE ♦ LUBRICANTS

1-800-321-2128

C

✓ Annuities

Paul & Debra Hill

(608) 943-6384

TM

Auto • Home • Life • Farm • Business

850 City Limits Street ✹ 723.5232
morningsidelancaster.com

Barber’s Etc.


1221 Highway 61, Lancaster WI
608-885-1155
M-F: 9 am - 6 pm Sat: 9 am - 1 pm

Michelle Klein
Katy Pitzen
Danielle Pink
Tami Taylor
Kimberly Dorsey-Notter

150 East Cherry St

723-4690

Kraemer’s
Water Store, LLC
1416 HWY 61 N - Lancaster

608-723-4088

Interested in advertising in the bulletin? Call 608.723.4800 for details and spot availability.

